Dentin-specific proteins in MDPC-23 cell line.
Only four established odontoblast-like cell lines have been reported in the literature (1-6). Of the four, only two synthesize dentin-specific proteins. These studies report that the cell line MO6-G3 synthesizes phosphophoryn (DPP), dentin sialoprotein (DSP) and dentin matrix protein-1 (DMP-1) while MDPC-23 synthesizes DSP, but not DMP-1. The objective of the present study was to determine whether polyclonal antibodies to rat DSP and DPP would label odontoblasts on microscopic sections of day-19 fetal mouse incisor odontoblasts as well as cultured cells of the MDPC-23 cell line. The spontaneously immortalized MDPC-23 cell line was derived from fetal mouse molar papillae, made continuous by the 3T6 method and cloned by dilution. These cultures have been passaged 77 times after cloning, form multilayered nodules, and have high alkaline phosphatase activity. The data show positive reactivity in odontoblasts in 19-d mouse fetal incisors as well as in cultures of MDPC-23 cells by fluorescence and confocal microscopy. In addition, these cultures were characterized by phase microscopy and scanning and transmission electron microscopy. These findings suggest that MDPC-23 cells are of the odontoblast lineage.